
tdenoy. Especially is this th« case iu
regard to Ohio, where th« constitutional
amendment Was defeated by OVci 5.000
majority. Chief Justice Chase and Hen
Wade hare unquestionably forfeited their
claims upon the Republican nomination j

and I'endleton has, during the carapainn,
by his vigorous work, overshadowe 1 many
of the leaser politicJaris in the Peruo-

cratio party. If N«tf York makes a

doubtful record in November, I'endleton
will have a rival in Horatio Seymour;
but if the Republicans carry New \ork,
Pendleton will be the Democratic candi-
date. The bond or national finance con-
troversy has extinguished Butler's claims
fo» the Republican nomination, and cut
doi(Q his influence as an enemy to J'? n-
Grant, In the lightof present pol»Poal
affairs it looks as 'though the PresidenYial
contest will be narrowed down to a choice
between 'Gen. Grant and Geon»e. H. Pen.
dleton.

?lt is a singular fact that la iea who
know 1-oW to preserve everything else,
can't preserve their tempers. Yet it
may easily be done on the'Wf?scaling"
principle. It is ODly to the mouth
oj the vesiel h'ghtfl/ vtntntl.
?PP?MP*??

"

MAhni
(
El>.

THOVPSOS? VKKNI'M?On the "imt Inst., bjr thn
(lev. Ltrritl Young, D D . Mr J M Th< mpwiii

of Jlrady tow n-h]i.j M »» CUr;» B. Yernum, el

Centre township Butler county. I'a.

cfIIAH.OW?CUNNINGHAM?On fhe triila*.,»>y the

aatne, ((Suited by JUv lohn «»tley.) ininel
Graham, to Ml., RllaCunningham, both of Butler

BLACK?TIMDMB.?Ohtbe Milhntmt. by Ihtumi.
Geo. A. Black, Ksq., to Mm Kl.iraTlmbliu, both of

Batter. K

ROJSBBLVO? KBARNS ?On the eatne day by the

name. Albert (tntming, oT rreeport, to 1 '"« Em-

ma Kearna of Butler townfhip.
ItgItJCK.?COLBERT?Qn «he 10th (fat , by the tame

\u25a0Sir. MHC *WI?k u. V(t«a Ella*i. Coltfwt, both of
Butler, Pa.

Of*. intti, ISII7, l>T Her. John
Oniley, Mr. Pliilip Seil.ert of Allegheny county and

MJ*.Mt>>> fltx'i <ft Butler.county, 7
b'LEHK? M'CANDLKgS.?Oct. ioth fn»t., by Rev. 8

William,, Mr.S. W. Olonn of Lel.ina county. Mich-

igan, and Uti.HitWia, daughter of K, W M'Caudlenn

of Centre township, Butler county.

lIUPFHAN?COVricT ?On th'- tnth Inet thewm*

In Braily township, Mr.L~wls Huffman, of Lawrenco
county flu Miaa CarAiinu Covert, uf Jloller county. Pa

SCOTT? MARSHALL?On Oct. 10th, 18*7, by Rev J

*1 Donaldson at tile reaidencoof the hi idea, parents
in Lawrenca county, Mr. William I Scott Bod JllM

ty
Giu A..Marshall,

~PITTSBriM*H MARKETS.
GRAIN-rWinter Red, 12 00; Jfo. 1 Spring Is quoted at

*4 10 aiul No.'2 at $3 lXXft*300; 0 Rye;fl 60
?Corn, 1.00(31,<16f Barley, No, I Spring »1 10.

VLOi;R-rffirir.g Wheat, sl9 f»0 ; Whiter Mlieat,tl3;
Kyd Flour f0OO$nbl; Buck when, >6 00per cwt.

PROVISIONS? Bacon, shoulders, 14c; Sugar Cured

Ifami, ".Me; Lard, He-
llUTTER?Fresh Roll,36c.
KOGB?26c per doxsn

Sr. W)i^&i£ilS*^o 1 0»i Clow, Mno.
DIUEL> FiLClT?Peachee, quarters, 17; halves 19 cts. !

perW; Applflr.H(d)9c.
POTATOES?reach Blows, fl 25 cents per bushel.

APPLES?S3 60.
B*AN§-W 75 |Wr.t,nsbel
OlL?Crude, 13&14; Refined, 34 cent* fcer gallon

Lard Oil,»0 to 95 for No. 2, and $1 10 for No. 1.

BUTI-Ell MAUKETH.
UTTTTER?Fresh Rot* «entsf#r phand
BEANS?White, $2,00 per bushel.
MAItLEY?Spring. i>o
BEESW AX?3f> repts p*» poind.
EGOS?2O rents perdoxen
FLOUR- ftiMt f6,OQ to *7,00 per hnnd.; Rye .1,50,

Ilfick%hear, ~V> per mrfon.
FRUIT?Drrxi Apples, 6ctf.per lb; Dried Peaches,

15 rwnt*lft.
FEATIIERB?76 cents per pound.
GRAlN?Wbent |2.ooper l»u«l* 1 Rye,1,16; Oat*. 500

?Corn 91,00. Hvekwbeßt, )pl,oo.
GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio, 26 p»»r pound; Java, 40

Brown Supar. pound, do.White, 20c N.O. Molai-
e# $1,20 cents per gal|ou« Syrup 100 and $1,40.

HIDBS?s centa per poun<l.
LARD?I 6 cents per pound.
NAILS?S7,7S per keK .
POTATOES?OOc per bushel.PORK?Shoulders, 10; Flitch, 11; Hams, »4e p#

pound-
R AOS?3cents per ponnd.
RICE?I 6 cents per yound.
BALT?S3,OO pet harM.
TALLOW?l2cent* p«c|>ound.
WOOD ?40 cents per pound for cotnmAn

Notices.
U -

I A. Y. M.?Butler I/xl«e. No. 272, A Y
\y*v / holds Its HtHlert in the Odd Eello
jCJfU. 11011. on tyaln Street. Butjer, Pa .on the nr.

Wednevlay of oncb month. Bfothren frt m

yff fdster L<wipes are respectfully InVlted to at

4end 1 y

CONNOQL" ENESSING LODOK '

mrV' W+MI ftated inestiiiK" at the Hall, on i
Main St,

menclng at fio'cbx'k. Brethren from sinter Lodge* aro
respectfully Invited to attend. By order ef the N. G j

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertlnsr, having ;
twen restored tohealth inn few weeks, by a very «im- j
pie rtlnedy, after having "offered several years with a ;
severe Tnnp affection, and that dread iltseasf, Cotisump-
tfon?ls snxloUs to make known to his fellow-snfferur*
fbe tiieans bt Cure.

T«) all who de<«lr#it, he will send a copy of the pre-
'??crrptlon used, (free of charpr) with the directions for

preparing and using the -mm*, which they adnfylwiv'
DKB Cult! FOR ASTHMA, KRONCHITIS,Ac.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
Mcription. istobenettt the utMirtod, and spreau informa-
tion which he eoneatVes to be invaluable: and he iiopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, aa it willcost them
«iothiUK, and nu»y prove a ldes-«iu^

Parties wishing the prerciiptlon. will please address
lUr. EDWARD A WILSON,

.Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
"Nov 7,1M8, ly.

lTa« the Beat.?BLAOCS' BUPROHUI. LUBRICA-
TORS are a medicinal preparation in the form of a
Loaenge, and are universally considered the un «t yims
ant, effectual and convenient rented* Inns«, for Honext-

nets, Cowjhs. (MofrA, Atthma, Bronchit i*. Dtp-
therio rtnfi alt fulmonary (bmplainls. They are war-
ranted t«i give quicker and morn lasting benefit iu the
above affections than any other remedy ; also to contain
in. deletei-'ou* ingredient, and not to ofteud the weakest
and moat sensitive stomach,

*irtorsale by SAMUELGRAHAMand REDICK A
CO., Druggists, Bntier, Pa., at ftft cts. per liox.

lIJLADES*COJfSTITUTIOH PIL.I-S
Are s6 called because of their peculiar Hirert and effi-
cient effect upon the Liver, Stomach, Blond and'Ner-

".voua System. For Inactivity of the Liver for the Stom-
jtch in derangement, or Dyspefwia. they will delight
itbe patient with their mild and benefit ial effect, espec-
ially if. from long continued indigestion and ccstiva-
Jiasa, they ara left with periodical returns of the Sick
Jleadache. In case t-f a severe Coltl. producing Chills
md flcvcr, you can break itvery soon by usiug the Pills
as perdirection with each box.

«r»Al«o for sale by SAMtTKLOFAHAM and R£D-
ICK *CO., Butler, Pa.,at »5 cts per Box.

..
JOUN H. BLADES A CO..

OR SCHZNCK 8 MANDRAKEPILLS A SUBtTI
TUTE FTC CALOMCL ?Tliew fills .re rotnpmed
Of various roots, having the power to relax the serre*
\iotts of the liverua promptly and affeetuaily as blue

? .pillor mercury, and without, pro<lQciQg iny of those

disagroeable or dangerous effects which often follow the

.lo an bilious disorders these Pilla tttay «be used with

eouUdence, as they promot. the discbarge of vitiated
bile, and remove those abstmoiiene from the liver and

biliary ducta, #hieharethe causa of biiiohs affections in
general

SCIUCXCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure Bldk Head,
?eke, *nd all diserdara ofthe User, indicated by sallow
akin, coated tongue, cost Irenes*, drowsiness, and a
general fueling ef weariness and lassitude, showing that
Jthe liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.

{n short. theae Pflle may be used with advantage i n
all cases wheu a purgative or alterative medicine is re

uired.
Please ask for * Dr. Bchenck's Mandrake Pills," and

.observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on the

Qovernxneiit stamp?one wbe ftin the last atage of Con-

enmption, and the other In his present health.
' 'Said by allDruggists and dealers. PriceJ&eents per
box. Principal Offiee, No. 15 Noih oth Street, Phila-
delphia. Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes 4 Co., 31
Park Row. New York; 8. 8. Hance, 108 Baltimore St.

Baltimore, John D. Park, N. E cor. of Konrth und
Walnut St., Giacioastl, Ohio; Walkor ATaylor,l34 and

tB6 Wabash Avenue, Cttteago, 111.; OoHine hrjtharj
fi. ff.£i)r*«r of Second and "VineSis., St. Louia, Mo.

t4fh 4 Wk w, *«-mo fy.)

The American Citizen.
13 puidhihedevery Wednesday in the boronfchof Bntler
by C. Ti Asi»r?ox, in Kearns' Building, Main Street,
opp'tsite the Jack House.

TERMS:? *3 00 a year, Ifpaid In advance, or within

the first flrat six months? or 2W if.not paid until
thoa\»»iration u theflr-tsi* in. nths.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &c
One square, one Insertion .fl 00
Each subsequent
% column f..r si* momhi..-.. i -12 60

\1 column for si* montni J9O 0"
(column for si* months 36 0<
*

column foe one yenr....« 36 0i
(\ column lorone year 00

for one year
rofesslonal and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year ..i 00
Rxecnt/irs, Administrators and Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each. 6o
Cantiona, Bstrays, Notices of Ac., not

exceeding 1 sqAAra, 3 Insertions, each » 00

10 lines of Nonpareil, or Its equivalent, will make a Square
JOB won*.

xs sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or less SI 6
Q -

- 4 " j* w
<X ?? "

" ?' AOO
Pull ?? " m?? - T 600

\u25a0LA?F*B.
ti}imry quantify tfndersquires, fl 60perqniri; on si!
ainftmlaorer that, arshsenable reduction will be made

\u25a0 (74I5XSS CA*DS.
Single packs, $1 60; each additional pack, 60 eta.

LOCAI. noTicia.
lOcentsper Hue for each insertion.

DEATHS ADD M.vaHIAOIS,

willbs published gratis, where the same does not ekceod
6 lines; for each additlohalline, 6 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of 0. C. Sale, Kxaeutors, Adminlstra

t«Aw,tfri.l AtHlitor'i notices; Bsti ays, Dissolutton of Part-

nership. Cautions, and all transient sMvertlsirtnents liUiT

roaiTIVEITBE PAIDt* At)TAKC*.
C E. ANDERSON. Editor snd PropriS«Or.

Dec. 16 W A

2Uu-
Estray.

ekM% to the residence otihe sobanihnc I'orwartl
tp . on or about the 2>Jtt of J*ept. a mnalf StBER.

supposed to be one year old ; principally white, with
red or purplidi sides?crop off right oar. No other

marks n t.reable. The -wnsr is requested to come
forward, provejpi'bf^l}.pay*Chargm and take Itaway,
elie It wil be <Taccording to law.

Oct^d,'o7?3t.) B 8. DuUTHETT

sTRAIKI),

FROM the farm of the subscriber, in Centre town-
ship, Butler qounty, on tie Wth of October. IW7,

Two lAxy? lielcaster Rams. Any person giving Infor

maUon that lead to the .ecovery »112 ths same, will

confers favor Upon, and be rewarded fer the same by
Octal, '67?tf.) JOILN OABRABD

Partition Xotlve.
TS* the matter of the Partition of the Real Estate of

Wm Borland, dee'd ; and now to wit: Court award
Writ of Partition. By the Court.

To Jane norland, James Borland, Lydia Hartley,
(formerly D \u25a0ri tn i.j A,Hner Bartler, Jno. Hol land, Alor-
garot Rupei. (formerly Eli Rupel. Wm, Bor-
laod, Rouecca (jlenn, (formerly Boi land), Wm.C. Glenn,
Mary Jane Arrustr- n<{, (tormerlv Borland;, Lydis A.
Borland, David nor! nd, Nnycy UrUuOD. (furn,*!,
Holland.; Thomas Orah-im, and Martha Borland.

Tskfc uottpe thai an tnqnest will be held at the late
dwelling booje *f Wm* Ih'ihtnd, dee'd, hi the township
of Butler, in the county of Hntler. on Monday the ilth
day of November ne\t, st 9 .Vehicle, A M , Of that day;
for the pi)i pose ot making partition of the Heal Estate
of the &aid deceased, to, snd among his children and
repretffitarive*. Ifthe same can be done without preju-
dice to, or spoiling the whole ; otherwise to value and
BppraUe the same according to law ; at which time and
place you are requlrvd to attend if you think proper.

oct'23, *U7 ) JAH B STOREY, Sn IT.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
IWILL offer at public sale, at the prerni»-« on SAT-

URDAY, November Bth, 1H67, at 12 o'clock, M ,

Ttfifinty-iixAtres ofLand,
more or leak situate 1n llercertownship. Butler coun-
ty,adjoining lands of M'Elree's heirs, Wm. P. Ilraham,
Jo|»p Hsatty end others : There ure about TWENTY
ACHES CLEARED AND KKNCKD, a Praine Dwelling
Ileus*, a Lis Stabls snd sn Orchard of yo>mg trees.

Iho tend Ifc of good quality, wel. watered and can-
veuiently situated

TERMS.?One*third of the purrbase money In hand,
the remainder In two equal nnnual payments thereafter
with interest from the time ot sale

Purchaser to pay for etsmpssnd Deed.
1 ALEX BROWK, Adm*r

0c123, 67?it,) of J. 11. Broan. dee'd.

AppralMcmcnl l.lsln.

THE following Appraisement Lists, of property re-
tained by widows under the oth Section of Act of

Assemtily of l-Ath of April, IS.>l, have huen filedin the
office ol Clerk of Orphans' Court, as follows, vix :

0 C. No. 9 September term, 1*37; Mrs. Nancy 8.
Brown, widow of I II RroWn. late of Mercer tjwnnhlp
dee d; personal propertv am >untingt<> $lO 26.

ALEX. BROWN. Jr., Adm'r.
0. C. No.?September term 1907 ; Mr* M*ry Mech

ling, widow of John Mechiing, ltae of Washington tp.,
dee'd; personal property amounting to&kM 00

JOHN A JOSEPH L Mc.CHLINO. Ex'rs

Of which the heirs, legatees, devisees, distributees,
creditors, end \u25a0?(hers interested, will take no ic« ; and

1 he and appear before our Judges at sn Orphans' Court,

I t» be hei* wt But.er. in snd tor the county of Butler,
on H edtieetlay the 20th cf NuTvniber next, to show
cause, it any they uiay have, why siiid spp*aisements
should not os cotifl.med absolutely

FRANK M EASTMAN,
Oct C3.'«7.') Clark of 0. 0.

OrpliaiiN' C'ourt Hale.

BYvirtue of an order and decree of the Orphars'
Ourt of Butler county, the undersigned will off

er f«»r sale at public vendue ou the premises, on

Saturday, the 16th of November next,
at I O'clock. I'. M., of mud day. ONE UL'NDRED AND
FIFTY A< RES OF LAND,more cr less, situate in But-

j ler township.said County, hounded on the North by
lands of Samuel and others, on tiie East by lands
of Jatuen Kearns. Esq., on the South by lsnds of liydia

1S. Mo.'lure, and on the Wsst t>y lands fi»rmsrly et Hon

!C. Snllivsn, decVl, and others. A considerable porti 41

ot aaid lauU is cleared and fenced,aun nuder a good sjate
ofcuUiVationidwelling house and barn erected thereon

j ALSO at two o'clock, P. M.« of said day, will be off-
! ered 112 11-sale by Ute undersigned at nubile vendte, *

1 LOT OF ijROL?ND, situate in the Boroiqch of Butler,
; containing twenty fonr (U) feet oil JfitflinStreet aqd

( extending hark sixty feet ; on which is erected a hrlok
j sixl otuer iniproveinents.

I TERMS OF SALE.?Oue third cf the purchase money
to he |>aid.ou the conßrmation of sale, by the Court, and
therewtuufe in two eqaal annual pttynieuts thereafter
with interest from said conftiuatioh.

Oct23, 'ii7?lt.; JAMK3K EARNS. Tmetee.

ItcßiHlors .\olU-e.

NOTICE it hei-etty given, tint the following Partial
snd Final Accounts ot Adinlnistrstor's Ex«.cut»rs

and OuMrdiaus, lisve t*een hied in the Kegistereoffice ol ?
Butler county Thirty days before the *J-»tli ofNovember
I8tt" on which day they wIM be presented to the Or-
phans Coort ofaaid county for oonfirmstiuM and allow-
ance.

1. Final account ef Jesee Joseph Executor of Thom-
as J««t»ph late of M«v<en township.

2. Partial account of John K. Vincent Administrator
of iliram Donaldson late of Marion township.

8. Final ecooant of Margaret Bartley Adm'r ofJoseph
Hartley Ute of Penn township.

4 Final sccoout otCharles Osibel and Casper Schnll

ISx'r of Christian Oeibel late of Summit towuship.
6. Final account of Mrs F.milv Womer Adm'r of Isaac

Womor late of Allegheny township,
8. Fiunl acron.tt of Blisabwtli BoydUasrdian of Louisa

Jaue Boyd minor daughter of Thomas J . Boyd late of
Olay tp.

7. final account ofKUrabetb Boyd Qaardiao of Rob-
ert O Boyd ininorison of Thomas J Boyd late of Clay
tp.

8. Final Account of Albert O. BoydGnardian cf Albert
N. Boyd minor e«m of Thomaa J . Jioyd late ol Clay tp.

9. Final account of Albert (J. Boyd Onardian of Jsiaes
M" Boyd minor Son of Thomas J Boyd late «»f Clay tp.

10 Final sat ountof EtiKabeth Benkwr Adm'r of W.
M. Beoker late of Jefferson tp.

11. Firtal account of Tboiuaa McPermitt Ex'r of 7iech-
ariah Fielding deceased late of Slipperyrock tp.

P2 Final account of John C. Moore Adm'r ofWilliam
¥ Moore Deceased late of Boro of Butler.

18 Final account of J. W. Lawrence and Sylvannus
Cooper Ex r of Zabuloß Cooper Deceased lata of Slip
perry cock tp.

8. NIXON, Reg r.

Begiater's Ofll.-e.Oct. tl 1887?61.

T'RIAL LIST for November Term I80".
FIRST WEEK.

Commonwealth of Pa., Hannah Collander, Pl'ff vs.
Thomas Watson

Z. Cooper TS. Wm. O. Bracken ridge.
SECOND WEEK.

John Fisher vs. John Berg,
William Collins for use vs. John Collins,
Samuel Parks vs. Samuel P. Thompson,
Jecsie Rice and wife v« Courod Eiholtx,
StiffA English TS. Robert Allen,
William Davidson vs. Jobu Balfour,
Benjamin Douthett vs. Robert Dodds,
J W. Forrester ctal vs Jacob Zeigler,
John Canaou Adm'r vs. John M'Devia,
Jamee (lallaher Jrn vs. Jas Gallaher, Sr. Adm'r at al.
Lewis Roth, et al Vs. Wm C M'Caudtess,
William Lovo TS. Robert Boyd,
1 homas Rodgers vs. Thomas Qindman,
Frederick Bupp vs. Samn«l K«Ily,
Patton Kearns vs. Oeorge C Roeeelng,
l'aitou Kearns vs. Geonga C Boassing,
"David O'Connor vs. John Kerr, et <*l.
Owen Barrett vs. David Dil*al et hi,
James GerVin for use ve Wm 0. M'Candlaaa,
John Fisher vs. Christian Knoouse.
Samuel E."Moorhead vs. John Careon,
John W. Forrester vs Jacob Zeigler et al,
Audrt*w Norcroas vs. James Grossman,
Patton Keorus vs. Bernard Koesaiug at al.
Samuel J/'Clell tnd vs. Wui. Br»wn et al.
Daniel M'Langhlin as James Gallaher et al.
Joaoph Kinr.er vs. Th< Overseers of Poor of Bntler tpn
Mary ( rouse vs J «. AWm. Campbell,

J John W. Barr vs. Joonna Barr.
Lewis %. Mitchellvs. MiiliamWell*. "

John K. Kennedy v> Samuel M Ctymonda,
William Clark vs. Thoi'taa Wats<»n.

*

Elisabeth Welsh vs. Alexander Welsh,
8 5. TJtablin FxV vs. Henry D. Timblln Adm'r,
Aiieu WUaoti vs John Campbell,
Parid Scott vs. B Mil.Lore Ex'r.

J. B. CLARK rrolb'j-
JVothcrjetarr'a Cfllea, Oet. It. IW7-

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
'\u25a0 irAXirr.foToyATKfoVNT toXJvtw *

TITK I.APY'S FRIEND nnnonncei for lfittS, the

112. 11 novelet* THEDP.B<RRIf #<HWtKK.'b>
Amauda M UuiiglM.author of"In Trn.l," ? «««-pn , n

Oane," Ac., A DKAI> MAji'S ICLE. by kli*abeth
cott author of \u25a0'Ut\u25a0 w A Woman Had Her Way, «c ;
KLKKINHKBOM fATK. byLoul.c Chun,Her Moullon,
author of "Juno Clifford." "Thin, That and the Olb-

er, 1' Ac.
Itwill n Sl'LElirilD DOVBI.K PAGE FINI'.I.Y

COLOKBD FABIIION PLATE?engraved on BUel?in
every number.

It wiUklve *beautifully execqtisd FAfipt §TEEL
ENBKAVIiiiJInevery number, i
Itwill cive a large assortment of WOODCUTS Illus-

trating theFashions. fancy Work, Ac., In every number J
It willrive a popular piece of MUSIC, worth tho j

cost of the Magazine la itself?in ?very number. i
Tt will irlve a copy ol the new and splendid Premi-

um Steel Engraving-??? WASHINGTON AT MOUNT
VERNON"?80 Incite* long by 21 inches wide?to every

full(i'J t0) subectiber, and to every person eeuding a
Club.

It offer. an rreminms ? tjm oj BOOKS,

witKt'I *K A WILSON 8 SEW lS<« MACHINES, BIL

VKRPLATEDTEA SETS, SPOON*,PITCHERS, UOLD

ANDfiILVjSHWATCHES, CLOTHES' WRINtfEKS,

UKOtIUKf,APFLKCON 8 UfULOPIJDIA # p tr.

WA Sn.uMtOmn.-!'" lolwHlmi wtw »nb

ecril.e for lSe« by the «r»t of November, ehall receive

the November end December numbers of tbi« year in

addition, making W month, in all! Tho.e who nub-

scribe by Ihe first of Docember "ball receive the lie

cumber number, making IS months in all i

1 .«py tai.d the large Premium Engraving
4 ..pie« VJYi.i
» ". <*KI -

« ««>

H »« f'»Ad One (/rtiht).V..?*?...V.1W W

One copy each of LADV'S FilltMIand POST,...'* UO

The relter up of a Club willalways receive a copy of

I'hioill'M K.\ORAVINU yfeinber. of » dub
wishing the Premium Engraving must retort One Pol-

for extra.
g»-Thoae desirona of get'ing up Clubs or Premium

List*, should endue#Aft*'* ««t*fbr sample .Magazine,

containing the particulars
Addreiw DEACON A PETER3GN,

new ei»oi».
RFPEIVEP ANDOPENINO A LABQE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

FILL UD WINTER GOODS
purchased aince the decline, and.will b« aold low fof

ready pay. by -

Jno. Scott.
Oct. Ift, 'B7?2mo

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TIIEunderpinned offer* f»r sale, 150 acres ml

good land sit tinted In Summit townshm, But

ler County, Pa . 3U miles Ea*t ofHntler. on the rued

leading fi**m Butler t«» KltUnulug about 10j) acres
cleared and Ina high state of cultivation.- The ,nt-

provement* are, two dwelling bouse*? one brick, and

the other frente, and a good frame barn: an excellent
and never failing spring This farm is situated conven-
ient to a g'Mt-l school, no««d mills, and stores.

There are alnvut WD bearing fruit tree*.
For fcrther particulars inquire at thsi'lTUlS office,

sr»f the auhacrlber, livingoa the premises.
Ort. It*. 'B7?tf.) W*OS P. YOUNO.

Executor's Notice.
WHERE 48, Letter*, Tex'amentat t0 thdeetafe of

Thomas K«lly, late of Washington tp Bal-

er county. dee'd, hare this day vOct ltf, ltid"), beea
granted to the uad'raigbed by the Register «.f said
county; -II pet sons indebted to said es»ate, are here-
by required to make inoiediat. paym«ut, and all per-
sons having claims or demands against the game will

prreent tbem duly authenticated for settlement to the
subecribera.

RICHARD KELLY.
THOMAS D. KELLY.

Oct. Ifi, *B7.?4t * Kxecutnra.

Admlnifitrator^
ESTATE Of SAMCKLMcMURRY JR DECD.

LETTERS Of Administration having been granted 1 tothe uuderaigtted on the esta eof Samuel McMurry
Jr., lata of Merctsr tp , /Sutler county decM.. therefore,
all peraoiv knowing themselves indebted to said estate,
are to nrt.ke immrdiata payinnut, and all per-
sons having claims against ins aauie will pleaae present
them to the undarstguad properly authenticated for tet-
tlamnnt.

R. F SKATON,
Oct. 18, 1887?4L) Adm'x.

Take Your Choice
One Dollar commission will be allowed to AKY

pat son a«n«|ing the names of two new subscribers with
the money fcr one yaar

A Copy of ilie Observer for one year will be
sent to ANYperson sanding us frmr new rabacrlbert

anO />'urtrru d^Mrt,

A 9 54 MnoliIno, either
Whoelar A H ilaon or lirv>er a Ba.Ver. will be sent to

ANY person atndlng us the names of ifiw

SCMcaiDsaa to the

r M«w York Observer,
with the money lor on yaar la advanc.

We liave sen t awu ax premioina piore tnan SEVER
HUNDRED of these Machlues ami they give universal
satisfaction

4ap~ Sead by chec.k draft, ot order -
? Single Oopios »ud Circular* sent free Terms $8 80 a
year, H advance. SIDNEY B MOKSK, A Ou.,

Oct. 18.1487, 3t 37 park Mow, N. Y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order and decree of the Oiphane'

Court of Butler county, the undersigned will ex-
pose to sale, by public out-cry, on the premises, on

Saturday, November 9th, 1867,
the following described real eatate, late of Patrick
Fleming dee'd :

Alltnat certain piece of land situate la Clearfield
township Inthe eoontr and State, aforesaid ; bounded
North by Roeanua Earning. Eaat by Owen M'Bride,
Son.h by Petei QraßT. and West by M'Cne A Boyle,
coniaining Thirty-Otte acre# and Ninety-One Pearc hea
strict meaaat e.

TERMS :?One-third in hand and the remainpar in
two eqnal yearly pa yments with interest from cunftra-
?ttoneffalo. STEPHEN Adoi'r

0*

Mew Ooods at Greatly Rednced Prices!

JUST OPENING
One Case Prints at from - 9to 16 cts. 0-4 Water-proof Cloaking, $1 40

Brown and Bleached Muslins at 9 cts. & upwards. Balmoral fjkirts, -
- -$125 & upwards.

Jeans, - - ? 18 " " " Balnkets, -

. ,1 1 - Jfr rf'j q
New Style De Laines, . -2S " i; Coverlets, - - - $2 00 to $4 75.

Plain Alpacas, all colors, 50 " !i

trnmSiSSi [iWesM kwfcb sSAIfI
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

FRENGH MERINOES, iCLOTHS, I GLOVES,

GO BURG S, IOAS BIMERE 81 [ ~\HO SIER Y;!KOTFONS, &C.

\1 1.- If lO T> .1, i <</.K

.Also ,200 Army Blous^fl^
TOGXTHER WITH A nj(E ASSOBljlEf^

Gt. at fiiitg, lotti and Shous, Macdwar®, @poe«rltt, 4c.»
to which tHe att6nUdA of purglUsei's is ifequested at

aim xxi M
CHARLES DUFFY'S,

Corner of main Street and Cliureh Alley, , ,

September 18,

i «.J i<\ \u2666 ui : )

.... BIGG'S

B|g] CRAY HAIR.

Bpsiy£*| TUilaflbaJDiaao«uUutßli>gmad&

t£r' Is tht ijuioui that Btng matt.

This Is <>io Mm wlio wan bald an 4
Who BOW baa nm locka» «wjr aar.fclBW . lie Used tho Car* that li.f
In tha AXMOIUttiatKing made.

i i/. t ; \u25a0
Tht a la tha Maiden, handaona and

.i. > ? <ri ~u
\ Who mar Had tho man once bald and

! WI»P»W haa nmm lr>okß, tbry Vay,
ajg Ilatha Axußoaia that King

fleotu'ae he osefl tha (tifh Wiat Iw
In the AMBROSIA that King madia.

This la the Bel J that Hngt »**/
/* To arotsc the people ead and gaf

>V tbls fif#,which hurt does ]*/*?»
ZTyottwould not be bald or gray,

I^HplZ/mtk4 AMBMOBIAthat Ring mode.
I v-s^s^
i LM.TUBBB ft CO., htomrron, R.H.
r WITOLKSiLE, AOENTSi <

{Seller* A Van Oorder,

I ( , PITTSBURQH, PA.
jDr. Bamncl (Iraham,

J may S9, no. 24-eow-lyr. BUTLER, PA.

'$ f* p? . j?1 £3 9 *3 '} T)
HE VERY LA EST-

Anderson, Penzold &Carson
48 St. Clair Street,

1 PITTSBURGH,
' riUKItb. liberty of iuformtn*th.lr enatnmm, and
' JL the public gen.i all;that thej are now openliif up

i Sim A\KttTIKKNEW STOCK OP

1 Km Otodt

-WOOI^ENS,"-'
. Xtw ' tJhods

' W9170 ft
Xete which have been carefully selected ftomthe (roods

A'«»c LARGEST ANDBEST IJOUSES Iff. &ood*

"'"?gwgfcstMi k Fpihce.
Ntw O"0*'

LOw atocfc -eOnaMe ia part Hall tbe Sneel
' and n»o« desirable itylos of Good*

? Ntw BNOLIBH. FRENCH, fCOTCn, ASP Good*
? ACSIRIAN BUITINO.

J Mnt\, .1 j,
' 112 * G"d' ,

K 1 A.ammm + , ; . i

d ' ITtit " v v, <W«

kt Goc¥l

.'MM .?« »» O<MU

"""

> SIBERIAN,a;'b I AND t-iON
0001 "

? i . » ' \u25a0 __
_

,j*od>

l JriEAVBH S,
n of all colore. _

J Ne%e
() (ll K

Good*

\u25ba» M BLACK, *.
e Net* BLUB. lUrHM*
it inowtt, _ ,

Nttt D*tlA Goad '

. no?
iiaadt

. a.*.

heavy and light weight, suitable for full .
IMb jinTte. Good*

Nev> SILK BLUHH CABSTMKRE AHD VIC-
J. VKT VKBTINOA. ? _ .

. New
t

Good*

Cur entire new stock lieing bought forcash
end a full determination to do the iroo<l*

. ync Trede i% the City, Gm*

Aw Lrooat
anable- w i«Ju»ainentaluell

- C^'

:it awaelvea by aay- t Ooodt
«0" ' '

yfK tant o«t nothin/tHt first claea flta Good*
. and always tbe

New Good*

Hm.
VW 0«d.

v all we task of jou now ia to call and see (;oeds
or yourselves, and yon willbe v>a»

' v. vinced the* the CHiAPUTand Goodsytw
nam -TOCK or

>' Krm
are to be found attIM/KUgaat Jtor. rf

C"0^1

l 2 A. P. &CABgOK, 12
r MERCHANT TAILOR Ooodt, |

Noo 48 it.Clvl*etCKtmuraa
fpteaber.ll,

'* "\u25a0

rif-ifT./.r ? iLi r< is

Auditor'* Jfotlce.
j»Aim Trn#ii it. .io«.ph l <M«r. sr«yJftriMn,-«i4-

aheth Grtfßn artd Rachel Griffin.

ED 8*P*- Term MB7. Atttiwwto wit:? 112.
Oct. 2d, U67 ; Petition ofJune.-* ,B Storey* ..

bhenfT of llntlor county, prayiug fur ihe appointment
of an A mlit>r IHdistribute the proceeds the Bh«'rlff't
sale of thflrrnj estate of Joseph Grifflu et. aL nmong
those entitled to the same-.

Ami now Octebtf 3d, IfidT ; Court appoint John M.
Greer, Esq.. an Auditor to distribute By the Court.

Butler 112 aunty, **:?Certified from the Record this 10th
j day of Octobor, A D., 1807.

J . B. < XAKtt.-fr-oth'y. |
J In pursu*nre df

to the dutteeof the name, at my offiee In Bo tin,on

Saturday, November *nd, 1867, at 1 o'clock. P. M., when
| and where all parties interested can attend if tbey see

proper (Uctlflj'67?st.*) J. M. GHBEK. Aud'r.

ORPHANS" COURTSAL.
BV virtue of «n order and docree of the Orphans'

Court of Butler county, the undersigned will e*
pose to eale, by public oqt-cry, on th# premise* on

Saturday November 9th, 1867,
the followingdesciibed real eetate late of Joh u Coch-

ran. ilec'd, to wit :
i>ne lot of ground in the Borough of Butler, Butler

county, l*a . No. ISIJq the general plan of said bor-
ougßhounded Wortb-iiy a* Alley. £a*t by SPKean
atreet. South by lot No. 130 owned by John B. . M'- ;
Lau&hlin, IVett by an alley. There Is erected on said .
lot One Brick two-story dwelling with coal and
wnsh bonne attached Also, one Urge, Frame Stable
There is also a good Well of water on *aid lot.

TKltMS.?One-third in band and tha remalnd er In
two equal yearly payments, With Interest from con-
firmation of sale. CHARLES COCHRAN,

Oct 10th, I^?7?4t.] Adm'r of Jpo. Cchran dee'd -

ORPHANS" COURT SALE.'
Br rirtuc of an order and decreet of theOrphans' Court

in and far the Oonnty of Butler. Hit undernamed
will offer fbr pale on tbe premises, situate in Lancaster
township. Butler county . I'a ,

On Saturday, the l(i?7i of November
n»lt, at I o'clock, PM, of ml.I day, ONK HUNDRED J
ANl> IMRTVACKBB OF I, AND, more or leaa, bound- 1ed on the North by lands'f Junta MerrteoiH Esq.. on i
the Eaat bVlands Feier Milter, oh the- Bh>uth by
lands of Robert Kirker and on the West by lands of]
Adam Lough. About One Hundred ucres cleared and i
under a g»»od state of cultivation; the balance wall J
timbered ; gi>od dwelling honse and barn and out-build-
ings erected thereon. Al*oan Orchard of Apple and ?
Peach trees, bearing choice fruit The Farm is welli
watered aud altogether one of tha moat desirable in the
county |

TKRMB OF HALF.?One-third of the purehaee mon*

ey t * bepaid in h*nd , end the residue in two eoual an' J
nnel payments thereafter with interest from date oil
nale. Title good.

AARON KELLY, Executor
of Aaron Kelly, dee'd. .

October 14th. lio7?4t

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery
Acum* IS WAKRA3TKD by DR. TOBIAS' CELtBBATID

VKNKTIANLINIMKNT,if need when tir*t taken by
peraoua of temperate habile. This m< Jidne has ,een
known In the united States of*r yenhi. Thousands
have used it, and found itnever failed to cure any com
plaint for which ifwws recommended, and all tboeewko

I ftrdt frifdHt, ire no* never without it. Inthe Cholera;
of IH4M, Dr. Tobias attended 40 eases and 10et.4, being

I called In too lute to do any g«»od.
» DIRKtTIOVg.?Take a teanpoonful inawine-glas»*

eraery half h«wr fit twoh>ours, and rnb tha abd t
I men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay
t tb* thirst, take a lump of lee in tha m»utb, about tn«

site of a marble every Ten minutes Tt » wlrranted pet
ffectly innocent to take internally. Sold by all dru«
gists, price in mid 80 cents Depot, 58 COa rtdn Sal

\u25a0 mtakunlm.

THE subscriber would reapoctftilly inform the nubile
that be has erected a new CARRIAGE and \fAG-

ON MAKINGSHOP, on Street, opposite
J. H. Negley, and below the M, E. Chnrcb. where hi

112 is prepared to dr> all kinds of work in his line of bu«i-
no*s, «uch as making TTuicgies, Carriages, Wagons, Bui.,

kies. Sleighs, and any thing In the line of Carriage and
Wagon making.

R< pairing done in the shorteet possible time.
5 «9*Give HIM A CALI.-«*

112 or T, to?ti.l BLIX w TKGXAI*

I Xotioe.
E*tule o/~ John Mrchling deed. /

NOTICE la h'r' by given, that Letters TeeUunentary
on the estate of Jwhn Mechling,|ate of Washington

tp Butler co. dee d, have thU day. (Sept 19 I8b7) b«en
granted to the undersigned by the Kegiater of »id

k cwuuty ; therefore, all peraons indebted to said etUte,

' are reijuired t» make imaieMliate payment, and t h« ae

T having claims or demmndx agaiaa: the name will preaeut
tbem properly autbenticaied for settlement.

1 JOHN MIiCIILTNO,
J. L. MECHUNO

e Sep, 26 1807, it- Executors.

r THOS.
' Attorney at Law,

AIX t> '?

PENSION AND CLAIM ACENT-
-1 Office, N-. E. Cor. Diamond on Main St.

BUTLER, PA.

Attorney at law.

JnoM. Ore er, Esq,
r Office South of Court House.

ofCkmrUt MeOandUujKaq.)

Sep. 2Mb 16®7-4y -m

i DiMMolved.

1 XTOTTCB fa bei eby given that the co partnerabip here
1 1.1fore exieting beAwnas Char is M. Troby A John

i, T. Montgomery 112 Bo>dstown I'enaa. la mutually d»-
i, solved, the ba*inee4 will hereafter tranaacted by
e John T- Montgomery Allpareons knowlag fheaoee Ives

indebted to the said Arm will please call immediately
o and settle their accouate with John T. Montgomery.
k C- M. TRL'BY

JOKJI T.
OH t iitr-n

SINGIN«_BOOKS.
Where to Buy Them, and How to

Bend for Them.

Now being the time of year when Pinging Schools
and Church Cboln are practising, and the young and
oldfblks are singing around the family circle, Itis Im-
portant for all to know.
Where ie the beat Place to Buy tinging Book*.
The subscriber pays especial attention to thia depart

meut of iiia hiutueea, keeping always on hand a great

variety of Singing books, sacred aha secular, adult and
juvenile,including all the works of the most cclebrainl
romppeera of the day. For the convenience of the
public Is glrefe the INWwlng

PRICK L.KAT.
IVdnrtn. SinffU cop*.

T.mpl.Choii »>»\u25a0<» *1 SO
Mala 5in*,..... 1400 l.jo
K«y 50w............U.00 1 So
Jubilee 14.00 I JO
I>lSM*m 1100 1.00
MWiiwi «. tun Lo®,
Sb.Wm,. «? '»tou -.iM
Prehear ..... 1500 ? 1.60

V-w »\u25a0">
fiacre* EllS: Hon 160
Now Luto uf'Hon ". 18.00 160

CTlh«n>....:T..T.. "IB.bo 1.60
Oiy tjpriQK.................. l5 00 160
If.wl)Hv.Hrrtuch :.,.....VT UjOU 110
United StatesCoUectlon.......... 15.60 1/B
Christian Minstrel.... 16.00 1-do

&MiWelsMM....?.... ,'iUl36O IS
\u25a0labitat.,.l. 13.00 112 . .L*l

, JI'VILNrH! BOOKI^.
Per 4nnn HtligU cops

Merry (Man* t.n.v..«octo:
Golden Wre«tti M....»,40 «0 cU.
Nlnhllnmle ;1. 6*o WtK.
Silver 1.ute....£ 06 cti.
WWML.., 640 eoctj.
«SHSy'li- Iff-fIU »-ft « mo ""3-'y<T«st Choir 5,*) men
Day School BeU « » *0CM

' *ABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS. A. R® 1 :!
Golden Chain, paper...ft&.OQ 30c. Bonnd. .93:9) 35c.
Golden Censer, 44

... 3.00 80c. *4 ... *.AO Wc.

Golden Shower, '*?
.... */X> W)c. M

*
... 3JO 36c-

f S.S.Bell, M
...

309 3UC. ?«
... 3SO 38c.

85
Singing Pilgrim : 44 480 »00.
Musical Leaves, M

.... 4-00 40*
Fresh tamrels, k< ..V 3.00 30c. "

... 3.00 35c-
Happy Voieea, »,* ... ».«0 86c. "

.. 4.30 40c.
Goltien Trio. ...

Ihe aubscrlber has also on hand a large c<.lljctk>pol
Sacred Glee.Chorus, Anthem, Temperance, 4c , Books,
not named ki the above Hit, which persons can aacer
tain the prloe of, by writing.

How to Send for Books.
Anyperson wanting a single book. hAsonly U write

to the subscriber, enclosing the retail price, and it will
be forwarded by return mail. lie careful to ftrite dla-
tircflythp Host Uftcf, C< nnty, Those want
iug a quality of books, will find the bsst and safest way
is to send the mone} by Express, or by P. O. money or

i"rM:ttammi'M
consulting the above list.

special Nolle*.-Persona ordering Singing
Books costing #lO 00 of more a do*en, will two
pieces of sheet mnelc ft-fee Al charge for each de*et\or-
l. i »"l; and thosecoating leas than a dpten, "ill

recrWfe dtif piece I<St Persons ordering emr i
t>iee»e mention having ieen this aniverUaament.

AU.lroM CHAKLBS r. MKl.toft, !
81 Woon Srurrr,

Oct, 18, 1?07 2t.) PiTTSBtRaK.

HALTEB,

R ] LERS,
th«fr Mill? thorongtl r»«falrln#, 4|d

11 placed U in excellent order, they af* now ready U*
do ell kinds of custom work .and at the shortest notice.

. Wheat aad»Bye Flour t
alwa.yapQrbaod By*and Mix«d, Chop 4 and Brans o
different kinds, conet»ntly on haed.

mm. K WI« T

The highest p rice willbe paid In caab for wheat, de-
vered at their Mill. (0 atler, Ang. 28/87 ?Bmo

WILL P. optt tr*X*VTRXK

UMHAn Sc lIVKNG,

Fashionable Hatters,
90. St Clair Street,

(Between Liberty and Penn Streets, opposite St. (Sal

! Hotel) PITTSBURGH, PA

tiata. Can & Straw Goodn of every
ttyle and qiidlilt/,

At (he vei*y tiO«re*t
V«y\«l, iMT.lyr. ' *?*

.
VAITTAILECOAL LAND

FOR IALE.
aTLIthat tract of land, oentainlng 45 atron. sit.

A uate«l nbuut mil« South of the Borough of Butfler. is for sale. The Veinof Coal is about 4 feet, and o
axel lent qualit). Itauk open and in good order, with
entry opened that may be sufficient for 3 {years of or-
dinary work. Two Frame dwelling boVM* aod double
barn thereon, and about j3(J acres cleared, and
fenced. lNjsaeesion to be delifered when sold. The
uuMe and three oars now in uee atthe bank will aliy l>e

For price and terms, apply to John N. Porvlance,

?w Wr
Witherspoon Institute.

THTS High School in is In a very prosperous
condition; there being lit attendanco doling the

seesion now cfoaltqg. 120 schd|ar*: *
The now bnfhlinu fulnlahce ample rtrnm for r4eitat

tion purposes, and for hoarder* vhp oome fnm abroad.
The accomplished rrinclplllj hesfdee glvmg his en-

tire time to thn|iuetrucMoa of the pupils, employe able
assistance in the German and French ianguagee, in the
clasaica, in Music, and in the Engliah Hranches

The-W inter S.iiiou of 30 weeks will commence on
the first Monday *4.November next.

R. B. WALKER, free
LOTAL Yociie, Sec, (Oct.», 1807.)

HOOD WBWh

For all those who snffpr from diseases of tile l.lvl
\u25a0and Stomach, soeh ha BililotMnese. Sick Headache, Co h
stipation, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Ac.

Oil llO*^llV(iKH'o

Headache and Anii Billious Pills.
Are the most perfect remedy ever brought before the
publio, for all "dianaeea of the Liver and Stomaeb.

They act as CATHARTIC without weakening ths
Stomach or Bowels, but on the contrary give tone to
those organs, driving away all Melancholy JTeelinga,
infusing new Ufe and vigor into tlie System.

For mile by all Imiggtot's and oonntry Merchants
throughout the Oonoty*

J. UKNDIIISOIt4 BROS
290 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh Pa. WIOLXHiLs Agenta.

Sep. 26 18S7-Iy.

lIKNTIMTIIV.

Dm. Lelgfener A Uavin,

H4VK permanently located tliemrelVHs in CXNTRR

ViliLß.butler eounty, Pa , wh-r« Ihey can be
iound a& all times, prepared to oerform all operation in
either mirgtcal or mechanical Jfoutistr*;

&pt. 11, 1807?ly.

Paints for Farmers and Others,
TlK4)rAtten Mineral Paiat Co

,
are now macufsct-

itrlhg the Wnst, Cheapest and- moet Durable Paint
in uae: two coata well put on, mixed with pure Linseed
Oil,will lasfclu or 15 jwrs; it is *r« light br >wn or

' beanflfftl chocolate colSr, an»l can be rhaaged to g#eeh ,

Carriages iwid,Car -makers. Pails and VtOoden-ware, Ag-
ricultural tuiplCments, Canal B«»ata, Vessels and Ship*(
Bottom#, Canvas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it beiag
Fire and Water proof), Flour Oil Cloths, (oni MannJhct-
nrer having used 8000bhla. the yeer,) and as a
paint for any purpose ia unsurpassed for body, durabili-
ty. elasticity, and adbesivenesa Price f8 per bbl. of
300lbs. which willsupply a former for years to coma.
Warranted in ail cases as above. Bend ibr n circular
which givarfuD particulars. Nona gennine unless
branded ib a trade mark Graftoa Mineral Paint.

Address DANIEL BIDW ELL, 264 PcailStlf. T.
Sept. 4, 'o7?Omoa.

Rr&'w.'jENKINSON
Manufactarers and Wholesale D left l» 1

Tobacco, i . - " H T
Beg«rs,

;11 *i 1 insf; ;;

Pipe*, ftt.
No. O FSUSBAL STRF.ET, ALLEIHBN* CITT 11

3rd door from Sospexaion B ge.

?%n of the sdlsa.
vol 4. ne 13 If*.

J- n. OILHEV,

DENTIST,
OfflceOn Ma'msti (South ef Post Office

j&Mtl '

ITS rrrrcn' is

niRACVLOtS.
Tfa« old, the x°twg, tha middle (gW tmlufp /aim

HALL'S
VEGETABLE StCILIAN

HAIR RENFWER.
:
:

It !t «n entirely new wiletrtiflcafcAjiii/,
many ot the unit powerful and* reitort»tire i|afeß
In the rtgtiabU kingdom.

We hate t'uch confidante in lit QiertM, ml! K*tf
to lure It wßi db *llwe claim 1for it,th«t »? offer-

#l,ooo
If tlie SictuAH HAIRRnrewin doee not gi're »e
(?Motion In nil cues when Wed in itrMmwrt-
eace with our j,r/ .. . j . ? ~

i ?!"' HAtL'lJYegdabtn BUilian Hair Retuwtr
hsa proved itielfto be tb« moet perfect pctp«kat<o«
for the H*lrever offered to the publio. j .

It in it vegetable compound, and contain! no
Injurious properties whatever. J« \u25a0'
' It la not a, Dye, it itrlkea at tboRoot* and Mlt
the glands with new Ufa anij coloring ;J ,
IT WJXt mMBTO*t O»4T HAJLR ,IX*

IIS asjamxx, yot,on.
II will tup.lM flairfivmt falU-a ?««.

ft riMBStl Its Bonlp, o.d staftvi thm Half
tori, LVSTBova, jjrvtsxhF JS*

IT 19 A SPLENDID HAlfl-DBESSIKGI
No person, old or vomit sJiMfldifclT-ttfftsa.ll.

ft is rtoommtndtd anii una iy U« J'IKST if£D-
]CAL AUTHORITY^
, I#1 A«k for RAU.'S VBO4TABH SICIUAJI

KAIK UtNrwaß, and taka no ottaer. t

?Tha Proprietors oflW'ffia SifciitA*KAIK **.

intwan to th" wJJ
bring back the hair to Its original color, promote n>
growth, and 4n nearfrall c.«U# has Hoa«
iff,will restore it <ujee» the penoij U vary aged.

K. P. IIAMi S CO.
stwj i! ? JAhlm,Mi A

|VSold by all Oruggith. n
\u25a0 f F,n j .... ~t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AN INVALUABLE MEDIOIN £

*Jn?Up"*\u25a0».' D ' -FOR? "1 i' Ci I&JA

The Furitytng of the Blood.'
ON. j. w. roi, \ \ IVK

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Posftlte Remedy tor all kinds 01 Humori;

FA«rteuiA»Mr
ERYSIPELAS, fittTXLB RASH, SALT RJIBUM.

Sotopula. CARBUNCLE?, BOILS ,AVD PILES
It le very!gratify to s«y of this; or of atrr other

medicine/ It is the very best remedy known.'' It is
m4 always no uasy t4 proVo If. M however, sireeei-
ingly gratifying to the Proprietor of this medicine, that
while he declares to the pnbHc that this li» a iron-
derful and elfet tite giedoo for !leiuor»,ivi stated aU"ve,

he has abundant proof it* bnnd iO sustain his fftatement
Mvf: sixteeu ymrs the Il4nior Doctor has bf*nmanu-

factured and sold, and every year has Increased the
value of ka repatatloll, and the amount 00 its ssles.?
In jNew Hampshire. wher<| it originated, no remedy for
humors le eo highly prised. An eminent phyttcftin
(now au army eurge«.>ii; W»|en practising lu New llamp
ehlre-, Jhiietnuied between fiftyand gallons 6f It
during some seven ov vlght and used it in hie
practice. He has |ihce then ordAied it for the Uospi-
lal where he wis Stat!..Had. other physician* kaVe
ordered it.and have need It in practice With gjeat sue-
r*M WHin f roprletAr flved in NeV'llanipihlre,ae
(ioffstown Center, fur the epaoo of thirty, or terty miles
around, and Iti pnrtlcdU?iy, tße nninnr
O«ctor wap \* 01l knbwn and highly -Valued U/ithe nu-
merous and wonderful cures which IteflTocted. Though
manufactured ia targfe tfnatifHim aNs fae-
?incntly exhausted, slid -» wait fjfm<w»
to be innde. In that rpglon rtoine very severe cAeee *>f
KrysJpflas were treated wiUi-Hnu| Ihey w«e oured-
Erympefas soree, 6r carbuncles, those painful Sl-
ceis. were entirely r« m<>ve«l wherevyr this uMH|irine wjia

faithfully used. Roltwna with Scrofhlaand Saltßhrum.
Ihe Humor themJ .

>'or the sake of ehowing what Is thought of U, a fyw
testimonials are here inserted: -A

miles owe# K««M Boston, Naif. >
Ihereby certify that LwassoruN afiSictcd with bolls

fbr t«To yearn, roeifiselves'on my Hmttennd
other part- Of n»y body. The siiSorhtgr which ft en

dured from them are iudracrlbable. Hufflco it to Say
that I faithfully trl.d eeteftU of theufl*taopnl*fhu-
mor remedies, hot without removing the At
lenfcth, by the e*rn«wtre«foaet of an InttonWM friend, I
was induced to try Dr. J. W. Poland's liunior Dtytor,
and atn very happy to afteet that all my bolls were re.

moved, and my health was rnsUfred by using Dr. Po
land's aforesaid medicine.

Boston, Jan. 14, \m. MILTON QALE.
-4. a W. JOtq.y Nanr.hutfT, N..H. . , '

P* J. W. Ptn.AM^?Dear 8lr: I v'ery*cheerfuTTy gfve
my te-timony infWvor«'f your Humor Doctor wmir*

eel lent remedy for humors. My nnmerous acqnauit-

aace In Manchester know how severely I was atfiteL-d
with Boils, and they know how per(ectly'g<jo<l my health
fsatpreaent. Yotrr flumer Doctor cured me, PhUse
refer to me £>r particulars in my atoe. .. .

Manchester, ff/H., Jane 11, 'SQ. A. C. WIAaC»

Mrs. Wht/feri Stoneham, Matt.
Ivery eon Adapt! y aigl earnestly rwcommend Dr.J-

W. Polsnd's llninor D«»ctor as an exccllmit lemcdy for
hnmors, having been wonderfully remedied by Itmyself.
My own case was a vqry severe and obstinate oue. Hor
mnrs than two years the sklrrnpon the inside ofMth
my bauds,and even down to my wriat, wie constantly
Cracked and bfoken up, so that I Was nrtablftfouse
my hamls in any klnde of wet Work, and wae
obliged to wear gloves in sewing towvold getting blood
upon my work. The humor which ao afflicted me' toa*
probably a combination of Erysipelas and Halt Rheum.
Mygeneral health wn* »jnlte poor. Boon after T b4gan
to use the Humor Doctor 1 could perceive signs of heal
Ing. Icontinued to uae the medicine till 112 was Anally
cured My handa am now perfectly froe from
and to all appearances my whole system is clear of it,,
and has been for several month*. Iuses! eight bottle*
befere 1 felt safe to give itup entiiely. hut they cured
me HARRIET WHKKLKR.

Btonemnn, Mass., JuU.4,
Mr*. l\rrtrr. Dover, &. tf,

DOVER, N..H , July 32, ISSB
Dm. I received your lutter enquiring as to

the eCNnta of yottr modlclne on a«a->aicknesn. I am hap-
py tysay that I think U ia 4Vthe mediclne" fyr that
dreadful tricknees. I trlAd vanoOM ]irewrl|Mleina, hut
found none tlint settled tlie atorrtach ami cleared the
headline the Humor Doctor 1 felt as though Icould
hardly wait to getaehore; to entreat you to inferduoe it
into ship chandlerv stores, that it may find its way to
tboae who suftnr wpon the mighty deep fTom sea-sick-

neas. Ifcaptains who take their families with tbem.
passengers, should try It fbr once, they would

never be willing U» vuyagr without it.
Ihave nsed it for my faitillysince Its Introdartl«»h ia

the public for bihops hbbits, headache aqd humors
about my childreo, and always found ita Sure
ctire'. ' ? : 112* * ' <\ si

1 am not fend of having my hamf appear Ji, public,
and vrould not consent to iron artyother acramt bnt to
reilevu the sneering ; but ifIkeforegoiug will be of>any
service to yds*Or the public.' y6u can' hs'e" ofIf.

Yonra. * lIAitRIIWM. PORTKh
Much mors might beqaid in relation to this me.bcine,

as contained 1a testimonials, bit it Ja* Ask
Manchester druggesta about it. enpecially; K W. Blake,
at Bhrr's. InqnTre of Mr. ffenry' Plntuwr, of Bedford
whose Wife was cured by UofSalt Rheum. Ask almost
any person la Ooflstbwn, and They hritT declare it*value
aaa remedy, a» me*d ia their own eaten or by'their
friends.

The Humor Doctor was formerly sold at Afty-dent*
per bottle; but the cost of every ingredlpnt cqwpoainu
It has gone np so enormously, that the price has boen

to fiftyrente only, and that by compnlaien.
The llnuu>r'l)octor ia prepare-l at the New Engtaud

B«tanlc Depot, fn the J: O. Krouch. ..

Bt>ld by Meillclne D«*al«rs everywhere.
DEMAS HA 11NEB A CO..Genera lAgs-nU, Ne#. fork

XlTtttuv Ltl »

F&SIIOI&BLI TAILORS.
miTE undersigne,! having associated themarlves in thd
J. Tailoring business, would rfapectfqlly say to the
public in general rhnt they have Ju*treceived the Kail
and Winter Pashtoua< awl are |irepamd to make np
clothing In the hiteet and upwt approved style P?**rrcall and ?? aamirre onr Paablons and Specimens of men
Mid hoys' wear. Special attentioh given to boyejcloth*
Ing. EITENMtJLLER. ITHH* 4 oi>.

An&nat 13, Ifififi?tf. . t

(,'harlra N'CandlMi)
ttwv aae»' -

cfffe, rn Sculb W( cemer c 4 BtiaflM, BuHsr,


